Outlines & Ideas
for Recruitment Sermons
- Old Testament No.1 -
TEXT:

"Then the Lord reached out his hand and touched my mouth and said to me, Wow I have
put my words in your mouth. See, today I appoint you over nations and kingdoms to
uproot and tear down, to destroy and overthrow, to build and to plant. ' U
-- JEREMIAH 1:9-10

SUGGESTED HYMNS:

CW #546, 572

THEME & PARTS:

"TODAY I APPOINT YOU"
1. The Lord selects his servants
2. The Lord equips them for service
3. The Lord directs their serving

INTRODUCTION
It is the rare personwho doesnot feel at least someinitial hesitation when calleduponto do special work
in the Church. And, in a way, this is a properfeeling. For there is no workon earthmoreimportant
andresponsible than, in someway, to servethe Saviorand His Church. In fact,just the responsibility
of beinga disciple of Christin an unbelieving world is already enough to overwhelm us, whether we are
called upon to servein someofficial capacityor not.

Sothe thought of takingup such service full-time, as a servantin the publicGospelministry, may be a
daunting prospect. Know that it is so for the prophetJeremiah and is, likewise, for all whoconsider such
work. The courage, the confidence, and the capability to servethe Saviorin a sinfulworldcan not be
found withinourselves. It must comefrom the Lord, the One whosays to his servants:
TODAY I APPOINT YOu.
Hiswordsto Jeremiah remind us that theydo, as our text shows us that:
1) The Lord selects his servants
2) The Lord equips them for service
and 3) The Lorddirects their serving.

1. TODAY I APPOINT YOU

The Lord selects his servants

"The Lord reachedout his hand and touched(Jeremiah's) mouth. .." This act symbolized what God
had already said to Jeremiah in v.5: "Before Iformed you in the womb, I knew you, before you were
born, I set you apart; I appointed you as a prophet to the nations. "
TheLord selected Jeremiahto be his inspiredspokesman, a prophetwhowouldspeak andrecord God's
wordand proclaim it to God's people. That he would do this was God's decision, not Jeremiah's.
Jeremiah did not choose to serveGod. As a sinner, he could and would neverhave made sucha choice.

But Godchose Jeremiah, first to be his child -- forgiven and savedby God's free grace -- and then to
be his servant -- to declare God's forgiveness andsalvation to others.
In muchthe same way, our Lordhas laid His hand on eachof us. Hehas known us and loved us from

eternity. Hehas put his love into action by giving his Son to redeem us. Hehas called us by the gospel
to be His children by faith and has adopted us as members of his family in Holy Baptism.
With the privilege of family membership and an eternal inheritance comes responsibility: namely, to live
to God's glory andbearwitness to His grace. Godhas made us "...a chosenpeople, ...a people
belongingto God, that (we) may declare thepraises ofhim who has called (us) out ofdarkness into
his wonderful light. " (1 Pet 2:9)
While our Godcalls us all to serve him, Scripture makes it clearthat the Lord selects someof his people
for a special sort of service -- public Gospel service -. to do the workof preaching, teaching,
administering thesacraments, to feed Christ's lambs and shepherd his sheep, to be his witness in the
nameof his church throughout this land andaround the world.
As he moved Jeremiah, the Lord likewise moves young people to prepare for such service. He works
through our Wisconsin Synodto train those young people in schools of ministerial education. Then he
callsthem, through the assignment committees andcalling boardsof the Church, to serve him in the
publicGospel ministry.
Every bit as much as in Jeremiah's day, the Lord today selects His servants. Andwhen he doesso, he .
doesnot leave them to theirown devices.
2. TODAY I APPOINT YOU
The Lord equips them for service

It was to give his prophet boldness andconfidence to serve that the Lordtold Jeremiah: "NowI haveput
my words in your mouth. " Jeremiah had objected (v6): "1 do not know how to speak; 1 am only a
child. " Though he wasn't really so under-age, Jeremiah felt that his youth andinexperience would be
a disadvantage in speaking to the old and wise and powerful. But the Lordprovided Jeremiah with some
thingnot all the human wisdomandexperience in the world couldequal. He gaveJeremiah his word.
The LORD equips eachof us withthat samepowerful andversatile tool -- his holyWord. None ofus
is inspired as Jeremiah was; but the words of Jeremiah and the otherholywriters are in our hearts andin
our mouths.
Whenthe devil, this world, and our ownsinfulflesh seekto fill us withhesitation anddoubt in our
service to our Lord, we have the precious promises of God's Wordto silence our doubts and fears, andto
overthrow ourobjections and misgivings. When ourownweaknesses hold us backfrom doing what we
can, we havethe Word's power to motivate andto empower us in serving our Savior.
Whatthe Lordprovides to all his servants, he offers in abundance to those whom He calls to the public
ministry. He supplies them withthe primeequipment: His Word. Anddoesnot send them without
preparing them -- throughhis church -- to understand His Wordand communicate it.
He takes a person'scharacter, gifts, abilities, temperament .- evenweaknesses -- andfmds theright
time and place to put themto work. He doesnot demand that his ministers be heroes or geniuses, but he
equipsandexpects them to be his faithful servants. He says to eachof them as he saidto Jeremiah: "I
haveput mywords in your mouth..." -- the words of the holyScriptures which can pierce the heart,
which can divide soul and spirit, which are useful to reprove, instruct, correct, and rebuke, which alone

makewise unto salvation, and which thoroughly outfit Christians for their serviceto Christ.
Thosethe Lord selects as his servantshe equips for service. And that theymight knowwhere, when, and
howhe wouldhavethemserve, the Lord likewise directs their serving.
3. TODAY I APPOINT YOU
The Lord directs their serving

The Lord made clearthe role he intended for Jeremiah. God appointedthe prophet to be his agent, his
emissary, his representative who wouldspeak for God to the people of the earth. The words the Lord
wouldgive to Jeremiah wouldbe heard in the house of Israel, but ultimately it was also the nations and
kingdoms of the worldwho wouldhear God's Word as it was set down and proclaimed by Jeremiah.
The purpose of that Word for all it wouldreach was to root out the sinner's smugness, pull downhis
pride,to destroyhis conceit, and throw downhis idols. But also it was to build and to plant by
proclaiming God's mercy and announcing his salvation.
The role and responsibility God gave to his prophet Jeremiah was ultimately carriedout far more
perfectlyand completely by the Great Prophet,Christ Jesus,himself. Jesus is the true Lordof the
nations,the Kingof kings, withall things under His feet. His holinessjudges all humankind. His Law
roots out sinful self- righteousness like noxious weeds, pullingdown pious pretense, destroying all man
madereligious systems,overthrowing the strongholds of man's best moral theories and efforts.
Then,by the Gospel, he graciously plants new life and buildsup his Church. This on-going work of
Law and Gospel Christ has commissioned His Churchto do in his name. Taking the lead in doing that
preciouswork are those the Lord calls to serve him in the public ministry.
What sort of servicedoes the LORD have in mind for you? You are redeemed to serveyour Redeemer.
That is your work on earth, regardless of the occupation you may choose. Perhaps Jesus intends to
appoint you to serve him publiclyas a pastor or teacher, a staff ministeror missionary. This is nothing
to fear, but rather something highlyto be desired, as Paul wrote to young Timothy, he who sets his heart
on such service "desires a noble task"
Is the Savior appointing such servicefor you? For your son, for your daughter? This is somethingto
think about, to pray about, and to place faithfully into the hands of the Lord.
Do so with confidence, for when the Lord says "I appointyou" he also pledgesthat he willguideyou and

he will directyou in the way that best brings you blessing, in the way that most gives him glory.
Amen.

Lord Jesus,you have chosenus from eternity, bought us with a great price,calledus to live
underyou in your kingdom, and commissioned us to serveyou. Let us never be timid or hesitant in our
service. Let us never selfishly refuse to do anythingyou ask us to do. Youhave givenus your Word to
equip us as witnessesto your mercy. To this day you have generously supplied us withfaithful pastors
and teachers to instructus and lead us on the way to heaven. We ask you to move the heartsof more
youngmen and womento dig deeplyinto your Word and prepare themselves to communicate it to others.
Make them willingto preach and teach your Law and Gospel without fear or favor, withoutreserveor
reluctance. Touchtheir lips, put your Word in their mouths, and give successto their efforts. We ask it
for your name's sake and for the eternal welfare of many souls. Amen.

PRAYER:

- Old Testament No.2 -
TEXT: "When the man Elkanah went up with all his family to offer the annual sacrifice to the
LORD and to fulfill his vow, Hannah did not go. She said to her husband, 'After the boy is
weaned, I will take him and present him to the LORD, and he will live there always.' 'Do
what seems best to you, ' Elkanah, her husband told her. (Stay here until you have weaned
him; only may the LORD make good his word' So the woman stayed at home and nursed
her son until she had weaned him. After he was weaned she took the boy with her, young
as he was, along with a three-year-old bull, an ephah offlour, and a skin ofwine, and
brought him to the house ofthe LORD at Shiloh. When they had slaughtered the bull, they
brought the boy to Eli, and she said to him, (As surely as you live, my lord, I am the woman
who stood here beside you praying to the Lord I prayedfor this child and the Lord has
granted me what I asked ofhim. So now I give him to the LORD. For his whole life he will
be given over to the Lord' And he worshiped the Lord there. "
-- I SAMUEL 1:21-28
SUGGESTED HYMNS:

CW#506, 515

THEME & PARTS:

PARENTS, LEAD YOUR CHILDREN TO KINGDOM WORK
1. Because they are gifts from the Lord
and 2. Because the Lord has work for them to do

INTRODUCTION: "The Lord wishes to speak to you todayabout a veryspecial way of serving him
-- what we call the 'public Gospel ministry.'" Normally we wouldexpectsuch words to be addressed
to the young men and women in our congregation, those who still have their lives and what theywill
chooseto do with them lyingbeforethem. Today's message, however, focuses attentioninsteadon
those who are best able to influence and encourage and support and guidethose young people. We
speak, of course, about parents. (If you aren't a parent, you are definitely not left out of the picturehere,
for God providesus each with opportunities to offer the sort of support and encouragement we are
talking about. But there is no denying that the spotlight today will fall mainly on mothers and fathers.)

"But why?"you might ask. "I can't makeup my child's mindfor him. And1certainlydon't want to
forcemy son or daughter to be something that he or she does not want to be." That's just fine! But we
can not overlook the facts -- for example, four out of every five seniorsat WisconsinLutheran
Seminary, students in their final year of preparationfor the parish ministry, indicate that the strongest
influence on their decisionto pursue that workwas their parents.
Parents,especially Christianparents, are a tremendous influence in their children's lives and in their
planningfor the future. So, mothers andfathers, this Sunday, through this portion of Holy Scripture,
the Lord addressesyou. He speaks about a parent like you and, through her, he urges:
PARENTS, LEAD YOUR CHILDREN TO KINGDOM WORK
1. Becausethey are gifts from the Lord
and 2. Becausethe Lordhas work for them to do
1. PARENTS, LEAD YOUR CHILDREN TO KINGDOM WORK...
Because they are gifts from the Lord

Hannahhad a special reason to cherishher son, Samuel. The odds wereagainst Hannah havinga child.
Shehad been barren for manyyears. Thiswas a source of great humiliation and despair for Hannah.
Elkanah's second wife, Peninnah, mockedher. Eli, the priest, misunderstood her sorrow. Elkanah could

But the work needs to be done. The darkness of sinful ignorance and the lustful joy of living in direct
opposition to God's holyWord andwill threatens to engulfour nation and our world. Despair,
hopelessness, and a frightening lackof spiritual direction are found everywhere, at times even in the
visible Christian Church. Oh, the Lordhas plenty of work for our children to do. Will webe like Hannah
and encourage our children to preparethemselves to do that work?

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, we cheerfully acknowledge that all of our blessings come from your
gracious hand. Thatincludes the precious blessings of our children. Help us to see that in our role as
Christian parents youhavegiven us great influence in our children's lives. As we already have led our
children to theirSavior through baptismandyourWord, encourage us to leadthem also,if it is your will,
to full timeservice in the kingdom of your Son. Andteach all the church to recognize the sacrifices of
Christian parents who do leadtheirchildren to kingdom work. Maywe showthat we valuethose
sacrifices as youdo, by supporting themwithour prayers, our offerings, and our avidinterest in the work
of ministerial education. Blessthe schools that trainour future public ministers. Blessthe church in
which theywill serve. Maythey all remain true to yourWord andyourwork, that the endresultof all
our efforts may be many moresouls brought to know you and Jesus Christwhom youhavesent. In his
precious name we pray. Amen.

+
-- New Testament No. 1 
TEXT:

"As long as it is day, we must do the work ofhim who sent me. Night is coming when no
one can work." -- JOHN 9:4

SUGGESTEDHYMNS:
THEME & PARTS:

CW # 563, 575

WE MUST DO THE WORK OF GOD - NOW!
because 1. Only the work of God works salvation
2. Only those sent by God can do the work of God
3. Only a short time is left to do the work of God

INTRODUCfION
Whenwestandon the streetat the foot of a huge skyscraper and lookup, it can be a pretty impressive
sight. As a spot fromwhich to see the city,however, it's vel)' limited, perhaps to only a fewhundred
yards in each direction. Howdifferent our view of the cityappears when we go to the top of that
skyscraper andlookdown. Fromtherewe can seeeverything for miles around.
Everything depends on our perspective, and (as the example illustrates) perspective can change. This
morning wewantto try to change our perspective on something vel)'closeto eachof us -- ourown lives.
We want to get above the day-to-day struggle of making endsmeet, or getting to the next paycheck, or
payingoff the mortgage, and try to see our live's fromGod'spointof view.
Our Lordhas workto be done, and in his wisdom and love, he seeks to do it through humans like us.
Fromwhere we usually stand, we may not see doing that work as part of our lives. But the truth is, God's
workisn't just part of our lives; it's everything. It's whatour lives on this earth are to be all about.

onlypity her. Worstof all, barrenness endangered the continuation of a man's family in Israeland,
therefore, wasviewed as a greatcurse for, if a family lineceasedit couldno longer have a part in the
keeping of God's promiseof a Saviorthrough the people ofIsrael.
So whenthe LordfmaUy gaveSamuel to Hannah, there was no question in her mindas to where he came
from. "1prayed/or this child." Hannah said, "and the Lord has granted me what 1 asked a/him. "(v
27). The Lordhad graciously heardHannah's plea. She would respondin grateful worship and in
puttingthe Lord's gift to workfor him.
GivingSamuel into the Lord's service was part of Hannah's worship. Along withthe sacrifices she
broughtto the temple at Shiloh, she gaveher son to thank the Lord for His goodness. Leaving Samuel at
Shiloh was a directresponse to the Lord's answering Hannah's prayer.
Application: Certainly our situation is different in manyways from that of Hannah. She seems to have

madeSamuel's mindup for him. And he beganhis serviceat a surprisingly young age. But Hannah does
teachus an important principle: Givingthe best of our time and material goods is not the only return we
can give God. Leading our children to enter the publicministry is an act of worship, a wayof praising the
Lordfor all the goodness, both temporal and eternal, which he has showered uponus. This act is also a
confession: "My child is a precious gift of God; therefore, I wishto leadhim to the most important work
thereis to do."
As usual,however, God's purposes go far beyond the obvious. He didn't give Samuel to Hannah just in
answerto herprayer. He alsohad work for Hannah's son to do. Likewise, we can learnto leadour
children to kingdom work:
2. PARENTS, LEAD YOUR CHILDREN TO KINGDOM WORK...
Because the Lord has work for them to do

Hannah already in our text had someideaof what Samuel would do at Shiloh. Shetells Elkanah, ..... he
will live there always." (v22), implying that servicearound the sanctuarywould occupy Samuel's
future. This chapteralso closes with a statement, "And he worshiped the Lord there, " which indicates
that Samuel led a life of devotion and service to the Lord.
But this was onlythe very tip of the thingswhich the Lordhad plannedfor Samuel. The priesthood of
Israelwas a disgrace (2:12-17). Afterjudgment fell on Eli's house, Samuel would stand beforethe Lord
and offer sacrifices for God's people(7:9). Therewas no personfit to be the Lord's prophetto proclaim
bothjudgmentand deliverance to the people(3:1). So the Lord used Samuel (3:19-21). A strong
God-fearing leaderwas lacking to deliver Israelfrom its enemies and to lead the nation in times of peace.
Againthe Lordturned to Samuel (cf. chapter 7, esp. v. 15).
Samuel was a servant in every sense of the word. He used the word of God, his confidence in the Lord's
faithfulness, and his own exemplary life to servehis God. And the Lord used Samuel as his prophet,
priest, and kingto bring his chosenpeople backfrom a time of terriblebacksliding.
Application: The Lord gave Samuel to Hannah becausethe Lordhad work for him to do. God has work

in his kingdom for our children also. They are not goingto be the prophet, priest, and king of God's
people. Theydon't have to be. Jesus Christhas taken care of all that. He has revealed the truth of
forgiveness and etemallife. Our children needonly proclaim it . He has been both priest and sacrifice,
offeringhimselfon the cross for all the world's sins. Our children need onlypointsinnersto him. He
has established God's kingdom of salvationand truth. Our children needonlyfeedthe members of that
kingdom withthe Lord's livingword.

TheLord Jesusmakes that very plain in his words that we have beforeus here. For, through these words,
he is sayingto each and to all of us:
WE MUSTDO THE WORK OF GOD -- NOW!
because I. Only the workof God workssalvation
2. Only those sent by God can do the work of God
3. Only a short time is left to do the work of God

1. WE MUST DO THE WORK OF GOD -- NOW!
Because Only the work of God works salvation
This brief text is part of the largeraccount of -- andserve as a sort of preludeto -- Jesus' healing of the
manborn blind.
Jesus'response to the disciples' question, "Master, whodid sin ... ?" disposesof the notion that blindness
-- or any other aftliction -- is necessarily the directresultof a specific sin.
That is not to say, of course, that sin isn't at the bottom of all earthly woes; it is. ''Allhave sinned."
(Rom. 3:23). By naturewe all belong with the unbelieving Jews to whom Jesus said: "You belong to
yourfather, the devil, and you wantto carry out his evil desire. " (In. 8:44). Sin has madeus all slaves
of Satan. The resultis death ("The wages ofsin " Rom 6:23) and all that tends to death: pain &
suffering, care & worry, sickness & sadness.
But God woulduse all things earthly, all earthlywoes, even the works of Satan, to workour eternal
welfare: "In all things God works for the good ofthose who love him." (Rom. 8:28). "Thereason
the Son ofGod appearedwas to destroy the devil's work. " (1 In. 3:8).
So Jesus testifieshereconcerning the blindman andhis blindness: "...this happened so that the work of
Godmight be displayedin his life." (In. 9:3).
Jesus healedthe man born blind of his blindness. That was a workof God. In this case it destroyedone
of the works of Satan. But that was incidental to the real purpose. The basic purposewas accomplished
at the end of the story when Jesus led the man,born blind and now healed, to faith in Himas Messiah and
Saviorof the world. The blindman confessed: "... 'Lord, I believe, ' and he worshiped(Jesus)" (9:38).
In this way the worksof God achieved their ultimate goal.
To do the work of God -- how Jesus hungered for this. Howjoyful he was about the victories he won
over Satan. Whenthe disciples returned from their triumphant missionary journey and wereelated at the
results, Jesus, too, was filledwithjoy: "In that hour Jesus rejoicedin spirit" (Lk. 10:21). Andon
anotheroccasion He declared: "My food is to do the will ofHim that sent Me" (In. 4:34) whenHe had
led the Samaritan womanto a recognition of her sin and turn to him as her Messiah and Savior.
His single-minded devotion to doingthe will of him whosent him, even though it ultimately meant his
suffering and death, has brought salvationfor all people throughfaith in Him and His work -- the only
hope of salvationavailable to sinfulhuman beings.
Because Jesus did the works of God, we and all people have forgiveness of sins and through faith in him,
and enjoythe blessedhope of eternal life.
Our Saviorwants all to know about and share in this wonderful salvation he worked for us. That is why
he said: "This Gospelofthe Kingdom will be preachedin all the worldas a testimony to all nations... "
(Mt. 24:14).

But now that Jesushas ascended to heaven and is no longer present among us visibly, whowill work the
worksof God? Whocan do the works of God?
2. WE MUST DO THE WORK OF GOD - NOW!
because Only those sent by God can do the works of God

In this sameGospel of John, Jesus informs us who wil1 do the works of God whenhe says, afterhis
resurrection, ''As the Fatherhas sentMe, I am sendingyou" (In. 20:21).

Similarly, in our text, Jesus said "Wemust do the work of him who sent me." By that Jesus means to
include his disciples, but only his disciples -- his "sent" ones -- in sharing in the workof doingthe
worksof Godwith him.
What a highhonorandprivilege belong to us, for we too are included among those whom Jesus, along
with his heavenly Father, "sends" to preachHis Gospel: "Go and make disciples ofall nations. "
(Mt. 28:19).
But who wil1 go to all nations? Who wil1 "show the works of God," that all may knowHim and the way
to etemallife through Him? We are thosewho have been chosen; we are those whom Jesus and the
Fatherhave sent.
The troubleis, not every one even in a Christian congregation can pick up and leave hisjob, his family,
his responsibilities and "go into all the world." But there are young peoplehere who still have not
assumedsuchunavoidable responsibilities and obligations, young people who are free to choose and
ableto serve. Among these young people are those wecan send in Jesus' name. Whowill answer the
call the Saviorhas laidbefore us to "do the work of God" in this specialway -- to help those whofrom
birth have beenblinded by sin to see the light of salvation in Christ?
Youngman,young woman, will you answer Christ'sappeal and be one who does God's work by
devoting your life fulltime to preaching and teaching the messageof redemption? Willyou lookbeyond
the lures this worlddangles beforeyou - money, power, fame - and reach for that which has true and
lastingvalue?
Remember, not everyone can do this. Not everyone canspeak for God and do his workin this full and
publicway. Onlythosesent by Christ and by him through his Churchdare do this. Unbelievers can't and
won't. Among believers, not all have the abilityor the opportunity. But you do. And if not you,who?
For the workmust be done and the time is growing late!
3. WE MUST DO THE WORK OF GOD - NOW!
because Only a short time is left to do the work of God

In our text, Christurgently reminds us: "Night is coming when no one can work." Thosewords of the
Saviorpoint out the immediacy of the needto do the work of God NOW! Now is the time, not tomorrow
or "some day." Nowthere is a chance for sin-blinded mortals, now we have opportunity to preachthe
Gospel. Next year,next month, next week, eventomorrow may be too late.

As the text shows, Jesus was very conscious that He hada limitedtime in which to accomplish the
purposeof the Father, who sent him. Jesus died,rose,and ascendedagainto heaven, BUT not beforehe
had accomplished whatthe Father had sent him to do: « 1 have brought you glory on earth by
completing the workyou gave me to do. " (In. 17:4).

We each havebut a short time left in which to do the work of God. The longesthumanlife is brief at
best. The olderwe are, the less time we have remaining of this life. Theyounger we are, (humanly
speaking) the morewe may be able to do.
Our Synod, blessedwith countless opportunities to do the work,must do it nowwhilethe opportunities
still exist. Note: Giveexamples of the unsettled circumstances in manyworldmissionfields as well as
the obstacles that are growing to Christianwitnessing in our own country.
What are we doingto do the work of God? What, after all is our chief callingon earth? Or are we
frittering away our life's day on impermanent, earthlymatters of littlevalue?
Remember: "We've just one life - 'twillsoon be past. Onlywhat's done for Christwill last." Or to put
it positively, as St. Paul does: "Therefore. my dear brothers. standfirm. Let nothing move you.
Always give yourselves fully to the work ofthe Lord. because you know that your labor in the Lord is
not in vain." (I Cor. 15:58)

Our unbelieving fellow human beings, like us, have but a brief and temporary time of grace. About three
millionU.S. citizens alonedie everyyear. Hundreds ofthousands of our fellow human beings will die
tomorrow and everyday, millions upon millions everyyear -- the vast majority withoutknowledgeof
salvationthrough Christ. The time left is indeed short!
Now, in the light of that knowledge, what if everyyoung person felt as one young man (a regular church
goer) was overheard sayingrecentlywhen it was suggested that he attend one of our WELS prep schools: .
"Whatfor? I don't wanna be no preacher!" If every youngperson is goingto be "no preacher", who will
be the preachers? Who will,in his day of grace, join Jesus and his disciples and devote his life to "doing
the work of God"?
Youngperson, what willyou do with your life? Will you seek the passing glories of earthly success,
fame, and fortune? Or will you seek first and work first for the Kingdom of God?
God enableseverychild of his to serve him in some capacity. But it is a special privilege to serve as a
preacheror a teacher, to do the work of God publicly, in the name and in the placeof God himself And
there is a crying need for such workers, full time workers for the Lord in the harvestfields of this wide
world.
In these last days of the worldwith the night comingon, with the light of Christianity growing dimmer
and dimmer in one land after the other, vast spiritualdecayand ignorance are so widespread that we make
no apology for layingon your consciences, and especially on the consciences of our youth, the Gospel
vocation, a full time career in the Gospel ministry.

And if someone suggests,perhaps with a sneer, "What if all the members of your congregation decidedto
study for the ministry, what then?" Why, then, we'drejoice, thank God and say fervently with Moses: "I
wish that all the Lord's people were prophets/" (Num. 11:29).
Let none among us shrink back, but let us all put our shoulders to the wheel to do the work of God while
there is still time. And may manyyoung peoplecomeforth as pastors, missionaries, and teachers, to DO
THE WORKOF GOD NOW! before the night comeswhenno one can work.
Amen.

PRAYER: Greatandgracious Lordand Savior, todayyour Church hears againyour greatconunission
to go withyourGospel into all the world. Youhave given us this day in which to do your work. Some
of us areyoung with much time and energy to devote in yourservice. Youhavegivenus the world and
manypromising fields in which to serveyou. We haveyour GoodNews of salvation to proclaim to all
people. Wedon'tknow howsoon the nightmaydescend on us so that we can workno more. We pray,
keep us keenly aware of the abilities and the opportunities we have, teachus to knowwhat it means to do
your work. Bless andgivestrength to thosewhoare doing that work now. Leadothers, particularly our
youth,to seek to do that workas pastors and teachers in your Church. We depend on You to help us
realize our solemn commission. Moveus andenableus so that you mightrelyon us to do yourwork,
today and every day. In your name, a Savior of the nations, and to yourglorywe ask it. Amen.

- New Testament No.2 -
TEXT: "When they hadfinished eating, Jesus said to Simon Peter, 'Simon son ofJohn, doyou
truly love me more than these?' IYes, Lord,' he said, you know that I love you.' Jesus
said, 'Feed my lambs. ' Again Jesus said, 'Simon son ofJohn, doyou truly love me?' He
answered, IYes, Lord, you know that I love you. ' Jesus said, 'Take care ofmy sheep.'
The third time he said to him, 'Simon son ofJohn, do you love me?' Peter was hurt
because Jesus asked him the third time, 'Doyou love me?' He said, 'Lord, you know all
things;youknowthatIloveyou.' Jesus said, 'Feed my sheep.!" -- JOHN 21:15-17
SUGGESTED HYMNS:

436; 545

THEME & PARTS:

JESUS STILL CALLS TO US:
"FEED MY LAMBS, FEED MY SHEEP"
1. It is a call which is most undeserved
2. It is a call which fulfills a need

INTRODUCfION

"TheBibledoesn'tapply to me anymore." Isn't this the opinion of manypeople in our worldtoday? "It
is such an oldbook. Anything which was completed nearly 1900years agocannothave muchto say to
me today. Afterall, the worldis so much different fromwhat it was back in Jesus' day."
Thereis a grainof truth in that statement, isn't there? Theworldis verydifferent from Jesus' day. (Here
a short list of the most obvious ways in which mankind has advanced in the last 2000 years could be
included.)
But there are somethingswhich neverchange. Every single humanbeingon this earth still stands
condemned before God as a sinner. In all that he is and everything that he doeshe falls far shortof the
markofperfection which a holy God demands from his creatures. Every single humanbeing still needs
to knowthat Jesus Christ is his personal Saviorwho shedhis bloodon the cross and rose victorious on
Easter morning in orderthat he, the guiltysinner, mightlivewith God eternally. The flock of Christ still
lives in this world. And everymember of that flock still needs to be reminded of his sin, comforted and
strengthened by the Gospel, and encouraged to live a life full of the fruits of faith.

Since all of this is true, Jesus'words in our text, spoken so manyyears ago to the Apostle Peter,still are
applicable today. Today our Lordis still concerned that his flock be caredfor withhis word. And so we
canconfidently say based on thesewords which passed between Jesus and his disciple:
JESUS STILL CALLS TO US: "FEED MY LAMBS, FEED MY SHEEP"
1. It is a call which is most undeserved; and 2. It is a call which fulfills a need

1. It is a caU which is most undeserved
Don'tyou have to be amazed at Jesus'course of action here? It is surprising enough that the risen Lord,
whowould soon ascend into heaven onceand for all,wouldentrustthe care and expansion of his king
dom into the hands of men. It seems to us that the Saviorhimselfor at least his angels coulddo a much
betterjob. However, ifhe felt his disciples coulddo thejob, whycome to a manlikePeter? This is the
sameman whoonlya short timeearlier had deserted the Lordin the Garden of Gethsemane. Under the
questioning of a lowly maid and others in the courtyard of the highpriesthe denied everknowing Jesus,
backing the denial up with cursing and swearing. Nobody could be moreundeserving to servethe Lord.
But Jesus does come to Peter. Firstof all the Lordreinstates Peteras his disciple. That was the purpose
of the threeidentical questions. As he had denied his Lord threetimes, Peterwas nowto openly confess
his lovefor the Lordthree times. Withthat confession Peter alsowas admitting howinconsistent with
lovefor Christand devotion to his causehis denial had been. Confessing his sin hurt Peter deeply.
Confession of sin is nevereasy. Especially so for Petersince, withit, he confessed to his own
unworthiness to serveJesus.
But Peterhimselfwouldbe quickto remind us that he also confessed his faith withhis answer. The
Lord, with his Word, had created a living trust in Peter's heart which couldconfidently say, "Lord,you
know all things. Lookinto my heartand see a lovefor you which flows fromfaith in you as my Savior."
Peteras muchas said, "I may haveforfeited any right to be calledyourdisciple or to serveyou, but I
believe that you havewashedme cleanthrough yoursacrifice on the cross." If we imagine that Peter
believed anything else,we needonlyread the wordhe wrote in his first epistle, "He himselfbore our sins
in his body on the tree, so that we might die to sins and livefor righteousness; by his wounds you have
been healed" (1 Pet 2:24). Fromsuch a living faithflowed Peter's lovefor his Lord.
Jesus sawthis love. And, undeserving though Petermayhave been, Jesus returned himto discipleship
and called him to full-time service in his kingdom.

Application: If Jesus still is goingto use human beings to carryon the work of his kingdom, and he is,
thenwhois able,or who is worthy to do so great a service to the Lord? Of course, the answerto that
question is that noneof us is worthy to serve. By our sins we, too, havedenied the Lordin so many
ways. But the bloodof Jesus Christhas washedus clean. We, too, are not able to servein a waythat
does justice to the Lord,but in his graceGod has filled our hearts with a love for him. We admitthat the
callof Christto servein the preaching and teaching ministry of his work is onewhich nobody is worthy
to fill. But if Satancan convince us that, for that reason, we should not answerthe call,he has won a
greatvictory. Jesus still callsyou and me, undeserving thoughwe may be. And he desires that we
answer that call the way Peterdid.
Jesus did not call Peterjust for his own sake, in orderto restore Peterto discipleship. Christ also called
Peterfor the sake of kingdom work. So although Jesus'call was clearly most undeserved, it was also:
2. A call which fulfilled a need

The Lordwhosaid to Peter, "Feedmy lambs, "was the same Lordwho had said earlier in his ministry,

''Letthe little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom ofGod belongs to such as
these" (Mk. 10: 14). The Lordcommissioned Peterto servein his kingdom because he wanted little
children to continue to knowtheir Savior after he ascended.
Jesus has a real desire to make every man, woman, andchild in this world a member of his flock.
Therefore, he told his disciples, "I have other sheep that are not ofthis sheeppen. I must bring them
also. Theytoo will listen to my voice, and there shall be oneflock and one shepherd" (In 10:16). He
knew the urgency of this mission, so he said, "The harvest is plentiful, but the workers arefew. Ask the
Lord ofthe harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his harvestfield. Go! I am sendingyou out..."
(Lk 10:2). Allthese things are included in what Jesus meantwhen he told Peter, "Feedmy sheep. "
Jesus was very concerned that his people continue to be fed and ledby his Word after he had withdrawn
his visiblepresence from this world. That is why he prayedin the upperroomon the night of his
betrayal, when he certainly had otherthings on his mind, ''1pray alsofor those who will believein me
through their message, that all ofthem may be one, Father, just as you are in me and I am in you" (In
17:20). So dear to the heart of the GoodShepherd is everymember of his flock. Andso he toldPeter a
secondtime, "Feed my sheep. "

Application: Theneed is still there, and our Saviorand Shepherd is stillconcerned about it. He wants
the children of today fed, not just withfood for their bodies, but withthe food of his Word. He wants the
GoodNews of theworld's salvation through his blood announced to everybody for whom he gained it,
and that means every personeverywhere. He is just as concerned as he everwas that the sheep of his
flock continue to be nourished by Wordand sacrament. So he calls to us today, "Feedmy lambs. Feed
my sheep. "
Young people, take a lessonfromyour Savior. Be as concerned aboutthe flockof Christ (andthosewho
haveyet tojoin it) as he is. Consider devoting your lifeto the full-time preaching or teaching ministry in
Christ'skingdom. Parents, grandparents, teachers, friends, hold before the youth of our church the
glorious privilege andopportunity which the Saviorstill holds out to them today. The work is still
waiting. The Savior is still calling. Please, answeras Peter did. Amen.

PRAYER: Gracious Savior and GoodShepherd of the Church, youcameto seek and to saveeachand
everyone of this world's straying sheep, all we whooncewere lost in sin's mazeof guilt and suffering
andhopelessness anddeath. Withyour ownperfectlife and innocent death,you haverescued us from
that fate, andhave drawnus intoyourflock of believers whoenjoy yourconstantpresence and guidance
andblessing. Keep us, Lord, fromeverbeing selfish withyourgoodness. Makeus ready to sharewhat
you havegivento us with othersin whatever waywehave opportunity. In particular, we ask thatyour
Shepherd's staff would guide the young and able among us to turn to the study of your Word, that they
may become your under-shepherds, serving you andyourchurch in the publicGospel ministry. Let
themand thosewhomay influence themrecognize that there is no moreblessedor more important work
in this worldthan that which is done by the teachers of your lambs andthe pastors of your sheep, for
theyguideyourflock towardthe eternal pastures of heaven. Bless allyour servants and the Church in
whichtheyserve. In your ownprecious name we ask it. Amen.

.

